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REMOTE LEARNING 6.1
BY ELOISE O'BRIEN
It has been a tricky week putting different things in place
with a last minute, panicked weekend lock down but we
are gradually finding our groove. I would like to admit
that while we have had down lock downs before, each
time is as grating as the time before. They have not got
easier for kids and adults alike. Please know that as
parents ourselves we fully understand the pressure you
feel and ask you to be kind to yourselves and our small
people. We all want them learning and thriving but we
understand if they check out by morning tea. It is risky
business asking for much more than a pillow fort after
lunch. Thank goodness for pillow forts.
Compass is an excellent tool for communication. I have
been able to communicate important details with
urgency at the push of a button. If you don't already
have the app on your phone I recommend you have a
play. You can email your child's teacher directly through
compass. otherwise you can reach us via email:
eloise.obrien@education.vic.gov.au
sarah.quilty@education.vic.gov.au

BOOK WEEK
READ...DREAM...SHARE...DREAM...READ
Next week is BOOK WEEK! We have some fun activities
planned so maybe get your crafting stuff out ready to
design and make some costumes and props!
MONDAY:
Eloise hosts Webex @ 11am - Monday Morning Meeting.
Book Week, A DEFINING MOMENT, tell us a moment
from the book you are reading at home.
WEDNESDAY:
Eloise hosts Webex @ 11am - Wellbeing Wednesday.
Book Week, DIY crafted Props & Dress Ups from a book
you have read.
FRIDAY:
Eloise hosts Webex @ 11am - Fun Friday.
Book Week, Character Construction Lego & craft.

SARAH'S DUE DATE
HAPPY SAD NEWS

Congratulations to Sarah and Alex and little Marcella on
the news of their pregnancy. Sarah will be leaving to
have her baby in mid October. Sarah has done a
beautiful job teaching in the junior room as well as
delivering programs to the seniors. She knows all of the
kids so well and has built a great little team of thinkers
and workers.
Sarah has been our one on one tutor as well as our
gifted student leader. She has provided opportunities to
up-level students whom she recognised needed a
challenge across a range of areas. In this role Sarah has
crafted the Whole School Maths program tailoring our
Maths curriculum to our students' point of need. We will
miss Sarah but are comforted knowing there is nothing
more delicious than a tiny new baby!
A replacement will be interviewed and appointed in the
first weeks of term 4.

